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The Men’s Store Wins Out
Celebration To-morrow

The Chance of the Winter
in Our Women*s Suit Section
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150 Women’s Suits $17.50 to $29.50, Wednesday $9.9
These are nearly all our regular lines, but arc broken m sizes and cotaSC^ Ther 

no full range of sizes or colors in one particular style, but there are ah sizes in the tot. •
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11 that arc so much wanted at the 
present time; the lot consists off* 
variety of shades and cotons, » 
10, 12, 14 and 16 button length*;
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\L\ V aa’s Winter Orereoets and Ulster*. Reeuhr $14.50, $1640, $16.50, $18.00, and 

Some $28.00. To CUar Wednesdaj Morning at $9.95.
____. .-ti> , ^ too Mcn’tOvercoats, an assorted lot, consisting

t* ixfa a *L75.m~5ZJ6- with mffitary, stand or convertible cottars. Among the lot area number of American mod- 
on sai« Wednesday, paw sec. elf. All are high grade garments, being broken lines from our own stock, and overmakes,

$1.00 Kid Gloves 50c ** which we cleared from a manufacturer of an advertised brand. Sizes 34 to 44. Ranging in
satin* Diggertwnd, broadcloth, bop- Women's Wrist Length French P1^<rom^l4e0° to 525m On sale Wednesday * .............................................................; 9.95

sack, French Venetian, desirable and serviceable style#; coats Hoed thronghout with etlk or satis, short or Kid Gloves, gtwr* finiti» jnm, ' \ M. > IT 1
medium leùgths, some strictly tailored and neaUy finished, others with velvet collars and cuffs or novsMy fasteners, oversown ftuit Symv -.. |f]0Q g U DUClWv Al

Latest Models in New York Lingerie Waists “S’rST'i BSSf"*”'""““I
® Regular 7Sc sod $1.00. On sale Weanm of them weMaots* uuüns «C earn

A big delivery just arrived of the most charming one-piece and ordinary styles. They Wednesday sec. 
are really advance spring designs, and are entirely new to Toronto. We describe three 
out of fourteen distinct styles between $1.96 and $&60.

A Lingerie Waist of «se Imported A very charming MuM Waist, made 
mull, pretty designed yoke and front, la dainty lingerie effect, sew mo- 
made with combination of reel eluny piece shoulder and sleeve, entire 
and French Val. lace insertion, new waist Is beautifully trimmed with 
three-quarter length kimono sleeve 
or fall length, all finished with dainty 
Val. lace. Exceptional ^ 95

Slightly Imperfect Women’s 50c to 65c 
Winter Underwear to go for 35c Each
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Carpet Dept Special—An iuter Carpet for 98c■V: I lovely real eluny and German 
laces and Swiss embroidered motifs. 
Sixes 32 to 43. Special 
value....................................

Val.
l I

1.95 3.95 A splendid opportunity to obtain a good carpet at a tow price.
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M Chriitmal Handkerchiefs for Women
^ . fl Wtonan* flwtoa EmhroMared hemetiteh terdiu Bach too «*-

ffl■ Handkerchiefs, ecfilloped —' *■— — — ■ ------- '
/■ stitched edges. Prices • tor flto, *
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These have been selected out of the regular stock for 
slight faults in weave or for other reasons of a trivial na
ture that m no way affects their wearing qualities or ap
pearance. Phone orders filled.
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*e, flie to MAO.About 600 pieces Women’s Underwear, vests and drawers, mostly Wat
son’s unshrinkable qualities, heavy ribbed, all white cotton, or white and 
natural wool and cotton mixture; vests high neck, long sleeves, button 
front; drawers ankle length; sizes for 32 to 38 bust measure Regular 
prices If perffct 90c to 66c, Wednesday, each 36c.
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MMM^S, MAO to «100.
Women’s Sheer t-initier*
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Women* Plato «hem 

HajdkeraWeto «tra fine, % aïdM 
torii hem. Prioes.« tor 80c, 2 tor 
Me, * tor «1SO, to 75o each.

Another Day of Low Prices in the Girl* Dresses—3rd floralFloor. ^
No trouble dressing the girls in stylish garments when 

such opportunities as these offer. We arc reducing our 
stock by two thousand dresses, and price is no object while 
we do it. Come Wednesday, or phone your order.

Girls’ White Lawn Dresses, fine quality waist, skirt and sleeves 
tucked, lace frill on neck and cuffs, sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular price 
81.60 each. Wednesday, each, 76c.

Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn, waist and skirt trimmed with fine tride 
embroidery Insertion, waist tucked front ànd back; cuffs, collar and whist 
band of embroidery; sizes 10 to 16 years. Regular price $8.00 each 
Wednesday, each, «1.26.

Girls’ Dresses, fine heavy all-wool serge, middy effect, long waist, pleat
ed skirt, trimmed with self-covered buttons, lined waist and sleeves; col
ors navy bins or brown; sizes 8, 9, 10 years only.Regular price 84.60 each. 
Wednesday, each, 91.60.
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Women*J:'
The holiday month always sees our lofty, airy basement transformed. It is relieved 

from the housing of matter-of-fact things for daily use, and given over to the spirit of Xmas.
After to-morrow it rçilMte the most Christmassy place in the store. You are invitea to as
sist to-morrow in the transformation, and your reward will be a greatsaving in price on the 
following articles which must be moved. Some of them are not so bad for Xmas boxes 
either; many less suitable things get into people's stockings.

; 70 OH,y Dinner Sets, high grade Austrian china ; beautiful natural color, floral 
piec full service for 12. people ; dinner and tea. A sterling value. Wednesday $7.98.

'* (No phone or mail orders.)
Brass Kettle, 4-pint siae, amber handle, footed, bright finish. Wednesday $2-49.
Need to be here early for this line. 1,000 Japanese China Cups and Saucers hand painted

teas, chocolates, bouillon and coffee rises; rich decorations; new shapes. A real snap. Weducsdar RftbTh^Tw 
A clearance sale of Women's High-grade Separate Skirts, of all-wool 39c. P weonesdey tort tost

diagonal serge*, fancy worsted and imported Panamas, made hi a num- ^ , .... , . .
her of smart up-to-date styles, some plain gored, others have the new ZUU dozen Wme Glasses, handsome etched band design. To clear Wednewtov «to
plain or pleated flounce effect, with trimmings of self-covered buttons o: . . . . _ . 8 can «easy 9* aoeen.
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Opportunities in Xmas Jewelry r----------—*------------- —i ___
and Silverware N.B. TO-DAY AT 10 O’CLOCK N R

The Special Sale of Garments
' mi 'He * ’

Silk WaUt Length
Aa Appropriate Xmas Gift Pana, Opera Glasses, Opem

One of the mort acceptable pf Btïrtr Meet Bags, Imported V
Xmas gifts is a pretty Silk Wrtrt Leather Bags, Braided Bags,
lengtht we bave s very large assort- $rc*dswfl Bags, Fancy L<
meat to choose from. In every cleae Lined Work Beekete, Desk gets,
of tilk, plain and fancy ; a» iaqoèB- Writoig Folios, Letter Scales, Van-
ties that win give satisfactory ser *7 Baga, Motor Bags, «mafl and
rioe; there are small designs, to tergs Fitted Bags. French Mounted
«tripes, Persians, Dresdene, Met Comb Sets.

pleatT w*Mn* Letter Ceees. Goto______
2P.Vth ■mMS Pig. Bill Books,

per bo* length, from «1A0 to «7AO. - B1H Folds, Cigar Cases, Cigarette
and Fitted Dr easing Case* A4 prices to soft every pursT^

An Xmas List of Gifts
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eluding lots of white, pink.Mae and red. ~
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Telephone Directory 
Covers

Here's something new end useful. 
A red saffian leather Telephone. 
B<xifcCover. This cover to made te 
fit the Toronto phone directories 
«£«-«««•«• the 
phone Directory" embossed in gilt 
letters. It to lined with red moire- 
eyelet holes st top for oord hanger. 
Why have a ragged phone book

wb*n rou can buy 
one of the* covers for M-287
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% to. wide, to fei

% to. wide, to bunches, 7 
ter 10c.

% to. wide, to benches, 6 yards, 
for 10c.

It is generally impossible to get 
this ribbon the tost week before 
Christmas, * get It early—get It
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Dessert«1.00 JEWELRY 49c,

1,000 piece* Jewelry. Lockets, 
Necklets, Cuff Links, Dress Pin 
Beta, Lace Pins, Brooches, Scarf 
Pins, Veil Pins, BeH Buckles, Drees , 
Pin Sets. etc. Regular value up to 
$1.00. Wednesday 49c.

(All nicely cased.)
SILVERWARE SPECIALS.

300 pieces, an assortment o‘ Si], 
ver-ptoted Ware, Including \ut 
Bowie, Cake Baskets, Fern Pots,

Sets. Butter Dish*, Bon 
Salad Bowls. Fruit 

Dishes, etc. Regular up to $3.00.
Wednesday, $1.98.

$3.50 CARVING SETS $1.9$,
600 Carving Sets, buffalo and 

staghorn handles, extra’ fine qual- 
lty Sheffield steel blades ; utree BntmBd®

52Æ, ,,5r'“

In the D::k Department
, flUITABLE GIFT BOOKS. bound books R* SAe mi___...

Mahan „leUon’ b7 A. T. »* *$« each, including suS well-
Mahan. Reg. $3.00, for 76e each. known title* as Four Tears of

Ufa and Letters of Sir Arthur Vjsfcttog, Winning His Way, A
Sullivan. Reg. $3.60, for 63e each. ^ower of France, Lynx Hunting,

JtMt published a new edition of

W tor $1-89 each. ’■ And**! DOW OD ghow OD the
The Boys’ Story Series, fine cloth ground floor.

Bon Dishes, %
k* v:3rd Floor Paris Model Department Yonge St.V t
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